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Data collection of time use in different Surveys Experience 

Texto

• One strategy used in Mexico has been to incorporate a small module of time use activities in the 

Occupation and Employment Survey (ENOE) and in relevant national household surveys, such 

as ENIGH and recently in the Intercensal Survey 2015.

• This allows INEGI to obtain more regular information mainly on unpaid work and which can also 

be referenced with other topics such as employment and income, as well as having 

representative data at the state and municipal level, where many policies are developed in 

Mexico.



Time Use in different Surveys1

Name of the

survey

Temporary

coverage
Periodicity

Target 

population

Reference 

period

Total 

questions

Activities 

performed 
simultaneously

ENIGH

2008, 2010, 

2012, 2014, 

2016, 2018

Biennial
12 years old

or over

Monday to 

Sunday
8 activities No

ENOE Since 2005 Quarterly
12 years old

or over

Monday to 

Sunday
10 activities No

Encuesta 

Intercensal
2015 Not determined

12 years or

over

Monday to 

Sunday
8 activities No

1 La información que se presenta, se retoma un trabajo realizado por INMUJERES 
para la Decimocuarta Reunión de Especialistas sobre Uso del Tiempo 2016. 



H Activities for the market

ENOE

Work

(includes own-consumption)

ENIGH

Work 

(includes own-consumption)

Encuesta Intercensal

Only if the respondent 
worked



Domestic work

ENOE

Make purchases, keep accounts or 
perform procedures for the home or 
take care of security (such as saving 

the car)

Build or expand your home

Repair or maintain

Housework: washing, ironing, 
preparing and serving food, sweeping.

ENIGH

Repair and Maintenance

Housework: wash, iron, cook, wash 
dishes, sweep, take care of backyard 

animals

Fetching water or gathering firewood

Encuesta Intercensal

Clean your house, wash or iron your 
family's clothes

Make purchases for food or cleaning

Prepare or serve food for your family



Unpaid caregiving services for household members

ENOE

Exclusive unpaid
caregiving for dependent

children, elderly and 
handicapped.

Take a household 
member to school, 

medical appointment or 
other activity

ENIGH

Exclusive unpaid
caregiving for dependent

children, elderly and 
handicapped.

Encuesta Intercensal

Caregiving for
handicapped who need 

special care

Childcare (aged 6 or
less) 

Caregiving for dependent
adults (aged 60 and 

over) 

Caregiving for ill people 
who need special care

Childcare (aged 6 -14)



Personal activities

ENOE

Learning and other activities
related to learning

How much time did you have 
left for activities that you like 

(hobbies, entertainment, 
socializing)

ENIGH

Learning or training 

Encuesta 
Intercensal



ENIGH  

• Objective: To know the use time distribution of members of the household aged 12 or more.

• In work activities, includes rest and eat time during the work journey. 

• For people in holidays or medical permission, ask for quotidien work hours. 

• Collecting work time only in hours. 

• Excludes seeking work. 

• Collect main activities. 



Encuesta Intercensal
• Objective: Identify the 

participation of persons aged 

12 and over in unpaid 

productive activities in the 

home or family, as well as 

quantify the time invested in 

each of them, to generate 

indicators that allow 

determining their incidence 

and relevance of agreement 

with gender approaches, 

household characteristics or 

for more detailed territorial 

studies.

• Includes activities more 

frecuently according to ENUT. 

• In simultaneous activities, 

collect an average hours per 

activity. 

• Collecting time only in hours. 



ENOE 

• Objective: collected the time use of people aged 12 and over in activities not considered economic, as 

well as the amount of time that they dedicated.

• In work activities, includes rest and eat time during the work journey. 

• Collecting time in hours and minutes. 

• Excludes seeking work. 

• Collect main activities. 

• The anual average of trimestral variations from ENOE for use time data –except studyng– is utilised in 

SNA.  

• ENUT and ENOE use time data are more comparable: 

• Average hours in Unpaid caregiving per week:  15.5 hr (ENUT) ; 16.1 hr (ENOE)



ENOE 

• How many days and hours did you

spend to work last week? 



TU Homologated Question Proposal 
• The TU Homologated question proposal has been worked since 2017, through the Indicators 

Working Group in the Information with Gender Perspective Technical Committee. 

• Motivation: dissimilarity in activities contained in each project, which makes difficult conceptual 

comparability between surveys, preventing a homogeneous data collection.

• Therefore, the need to have homologated variables on unpaid work and care, with a

homogenous classification was considered, in order to obtain comparable data in time 

and between projects.

• The proposal identifies the activities of paid and unpaid work, which are most important for the 

SNA (Unpaid Work) and the measurement of the Global Workload. 

• It should be noted that no agreement has been reached in the technical committee and the 

question has not been tested yet in field.



TU Homologated Question Structure 

• The battery includes 11 productive 

activities relevant to national 

accounting, and one more non-

productive or personal related to 

study.

• The wording focuses on make easier 

the declaration and estimation of the 

time used to each activity performed 

by persons aged 12 and over.

• It starts with 2 items for work and 

study “How much time did you spend 

in your work? How much time did you 

spend in courses, to studying or 

homework?” (except ENOE); continue 

with caregiving and unpaid domestic 

work.



TU Homologated Question Structure 

• Self-consumption: 

• Made products such as clothing, furniture, preserves, cheeses, bread for consumption by a family member, friendship or your 

own home?

• Domestic work: 

• Did the housework of your home? How to prepare and serve food, wash, iron, clean the house, take care of the garden or 

pets

• Did you make purchases, payments or paperwork for your home? How to stock pantry, pay for services, carry or supervise 

the repair, cleaning or maintenance of appliances or vehicles

• Did you build or expand your home for yourself?

• Did you repair or maintain your own home, furniture, appliances or vehicles of a family member, friend or your own home? 

• Unpaid caregiving services for household members:

• Cared exclusively for people in your home who are sick or have a disability (physical or mental)? How to give them medicines,

take them to therapy, bathing them, move them

• Did you exclusively care for babies, children, older adults or other healthy people in your home? How to take them to school 

or to medical consultations, support them in tasks, accompany them in procedures



TU Homologated Question Structure 

• Unpaid direct volunteering for familiar or friend households: 

• Did you repair or maintain your own home, furniture, appliances or vehicles of a family member, friend or your own home? 

• Did you support the home of a family member or a friend exclusively in the care of children, older adults, people who are sick 

or have a disability (physical or mental)? (Give them medicines, take them to medical appointments, feed them, bathe them, 

move them, and take them to school)

• Supported the home of a family member or a friend in household chores, in the preparation of food or in making paperwork or 

payments? (Wash, iron, clean the house, take care of pets, pay for electricity, water)

• Unpaid community- and organization-based volunteering: 

• Did you do community or volunteer work such as assisting in nursing homes, hospitals, reforesting, cleaning streets, 

supporting festivities, among others?






